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ST is now four years since Dr. Angus
stsrtled the Evangelicai Alliance at

New York with hie deinonstration of the.
possibility of evangelIizing the. whole world
vithin the. life titneof the present generation.
It is a question of men aud mouey-. f faith
sud works. One nation can send forth a
hundred thousand foldiere, or even double
that nuruber, sud expend millions of pounde
iu their support: could not ail the Chci8

ian nations send forth fifty thoueand mien
tell of the. salvation provided iu Christ?

f nominal Chrietians were real CL ristian@,
,%e ail beiieved what we say and what we

iubscribe, the Foreign Mi@sQion field would
iot wear the dark sud desolate aïspect which
t wears to-day. There are maiay provinces

iChina, there are some diitricts in India,
ipopulous as tte %hole of this Dominion,

et without a solitary Christian mi8sionary.
Dr. Gibson of Erir, Fennsylvania, a
iemberof the United Preesbyteriau Church,
s recently given buil-fings and ]and valu-
1at $8~0,000 to the Foreign Mi8sions of

is Chureh-ihe entire proceede to be de-
oted to the publication sud free di@tribu-
ion of the. Scniptures in Palestine and
'eypt, in Arabic, Coptic, or other languagep
hat be may r(quired. The work to which
)r. Cibson devotes his money is prospýrout.
n a remnarkabie degret.. The "1,Presbytery
f Egypt" dose its work as few Pre8byteries
ould have doue.
Ail the. Preebyterian bodies labouriug lu

apa» have succeeded lu efiecting a tho-
Dughly harmonious union. They Lave
ioed under the. title of the <'«Church of
Sr Lord Jeeus Christ in Ja'panD.2 It will
erespousible to, no foreigu authority. The

ion iu Japan is called the Sho Kwai;
e Presbytery ia Chin Kwai; aud the.

highe6t court (Synod or Assembly) is Dai
Kw ai. It bas ever beten a cruel blurider to
carry sectarianisni into the face of Hes-
th enisin.

The benefit of co operation in missions is
conuIng to be recognized,and mi@teionary con-
ferences have become i-ettled institutions.
The lateet sucli conference wais held tbiee
monthe ago, in a secluded village at the foot
of Lebanon. There were present thirty- seven
native Syrian delegate@, four British, aud
ten American. Four and a baif days were
ppent in discueintz matters of intereet re-
hûting to the kingdom of Christ. Thesame
GroDel thatijefound precious in Christian
lands *- adapted to the spiritual require-
inenteof the "Syrian ready to peri8h." The
native churches are learning to contribut.
liberaily to the support of the Gospel among
theniseives, and in somne instances thev are
able and willing to lift up their eyes towards
the "1regions beyond." lu India, the terrible
year of famine bide fair to prove an impor-
tant one in missionary aunal@. Tens of thou-
éaude8 have been sustained in life by the
liand of Christian bent'ficence, and the. faci.
%vill not ber wholly forgotten in more aue
picious times. In Calcutta, a considerable
ehock ha@ been given to the. pride of casme
by the provision ot'a pure water supply ac-
cet sible to citizeus f every caste alike. The
Brahniins have Eubmitttd aud made the
Uet of it.

The Arnerican Board bas 255 mission
stations in the Turkibhi Enmpire, with over
5000 couverts, and abou' 12,000 ch ildreu in
Lqchoole where Christian instruction is ira-
parted to tbem. The war has, of course,
mnterfered sadly ju souze ditrictsi: but the
vaat majority of missionaries have continued
their work iu patient expectation of better
daya.
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